Web traffic characterization and modeling is currently a hot research issue. Low-level analysis of HTTP traffic on the server allows one to build adequate traffic models to be used in server benchmarking. High-level analysis of Web user behavior allows one to optimize website structure and develop personalized service strategies. In this paper, analysis of customer sessions in an online store is performed using Web server log data. The goal is to explore possible differences between sessions of customers viewing and purchasing innovative products, and customers only interested in traditional products.
INTRODUCTION
Electronic commerce has revolutionized the customers' approach to searching and buying products and services. Web users may access online stores regardless of time and space limits. A single visit of a customer to an online store corresponds to a series of Web pages opened by the customer via their Internet browser (a customer click-stream) and is called a customer session or a Web session. The electronic environment makes it possible to collect detailed data on customers' behavior during their visit to an online store. This data may concern customers' searches, items viewed or added to the shopping cart, actions of purchase confirmation or withdrawal from the purchase, time spent in the store on performing various actions, etc. Basic data at HTTP level is recorded in standard Web server access log files. Reconstruction of customer sessions from logs is not a trivial task but it is worth an effort as it gives a researcher the ability to perform detailed analyses of many aspects of the Web traffic. Various data mining methods have been applied so far to extract valuable knowledge on Web users' behavior and to predict customers' needs. The results have been used e.g., to improve customer relationship management (Xu and Wang 2011) , to develop product recommendation and search support systems (Cho et al. 2013) , (Kuang and Li 2014) , (Huk et al. 2015) , to manage the store inventory (Chodak 2011) , or to predict sales (Mohammadnezhad and Mahdavi 2012) , (Suchacka and Chodak 2013) . A significant aspect of a click-stream analysis has been the discovery of user navigation patterns and developing models of user sessions (Krishnamurthy et al. 2010) , (Kwan et al. 2005) , (Nenava and Choudhary 2013) , (Shim et al. 2012 ). Traffic models may be used to generate a synthetic click-stream at the server input to test the server performance under realistic and controllable workloads. The models may also be used to develop mechanisms aiming at improving the quality of Web service and predicting Web performance (Borzemski and Kamińska-Chuchmała 2012) , (Borzemski and Suchacka 2010) , (Zatwarnicki and Zatwarnicka 2014) , (Zhou et al. 2006) . In this paper, we focus on the statistical analysis of sessions performed by customers interested in innovative products compared to sessions of customers only interested in traditional products available in an online store. The comparison is done in terms of such session characteristics as the session length, session duration, and mean time per page. Our motivation was to characterize the behavior of e-customers (especially buyers) interested in innovative products as a group which potentially copes better than other users in a virtual environment, which itself has already an innovative character. The results may be interesting and useful for an online store manager.
ANALYSIS OF CUSTOMER SESSIONS IN AN ONLINE STORE
In the e-commerce environment particular attention should be paid to the analysis of sessions ending with a purchase (i.e. buying sessions) as they provide the online retailer with very important information, related to revenues and profits. This information concerns not only products bought by customers, but also the earlier customers' behavior in the store and sources of their visits (a reference from an organic or paid search engine result, a reference from an e-mail newsletter, entrance through a social media website, etc.). From a store manager's point of view, the analysis of buying sessions has the following objectives: -analysis of sources that referred customers to the store (this allows the retailer to assess the effectiveness of various marketing channels and their rates of return); -customer segmentation in respect of further marketing activities (mailings, recommendation system, re-marketing activities, etc.); -optimization of the store offers in terms of potential demand (e.g., based on information about categories of products viewed by customers and keywords typed into the store's search engine); -optimization of the website's content, including the user interface; -optimization of shipping and payment forms. In practice, customers visiting online stores reveal differentiated navigational and behavioral patterns. This fact was a motivation to apply various segmentation or clustering techniques to determine customer profiles (Nenava and Choudhary 2013) , (Song and Shepperd 2006) , (Tanna and Ghodasara 2012) , (Wang et al. 2004) . In other studies VIP customers (Shim et al. 2012) or loyal customers (Chang et al. 2007 ) have been identified. Since we wanted to investigate whether there are differences in traffic characteristics for customers interested in innovative and traditional products, we decided to distinguish between two subgroups of ecustomers taking into account their preferences for types of viewed products. We have defined two types of customers in an online bookstore : 1) Innovative customers (I) are users who viewed some products considered "innovative", i.e. audiobooks and multimedia products; 2) Traditional customers (T) are users who did not view any innovative products, but only traditional products, i.e. printed books.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Raw data used for the analysis had been recorded from 1 April to 30 September 2014 in access logs of a Web server hosting the online bookstore (the address of the store website is not given in the paper due to a nondisclosure agreement). Data was written in the NCSA Combined log format. Each single HTTP request was described with the following data: -IP address of the HTTP client (Web browser), -date and time stamp meaning the time of the request coming to the server, -HTTP method, -version of HTTP protocol (1.0 or 1.1), -HTTP status code, -URI identifying the requested server resource, -volume of data (in bytes) sent from the server in response to the request, -URL of a site which linked the user to the store, -user agent string, containing the name and version of the client Web browser. A dedicated computer program was written in C++ to read, preprocess, clean, and analyze the data. Of all the HTTP requests we left only requests corresponding to page views (user clicks), eliminating requests for embedded objects (graphics and video files, etc.). Based on page view requests, click sequences for individual Web users were identified. Each unique user was identified based on two request data fields combined: the IP address of the client and the user agent string. Afterwards, Web sessions for each user were identified assuming that a minimum interval between two subsequent sessions of a given user is 30 minutes. Since our goal was the analysis of sessions performed by customers viewing and buying products in the online store, we eliminated sessions issued by the website administrator and sessions performed by Internet bots. Bots were identified using a methodology proposed in (Suchacka 2014) . We also eliminated sessions containing only one page view and/or lasting less than two seconds. To verify and refine the description of customer sessions, we used data that had been gathered by the tracking software, SuperTracker, for the analyzed website. To obtain information on categories associated with products viewed in customer sessions, we combined data from three sources: server logs, SuperTracker database, and product database. The entire data set contained 33 354 customer sessions. The subset of innovative customer sessions contained 6 171 sessions (including 466 buying ones) and the subset of traditional customer sessions contained 5 415 sessions (including 207 buying ones). For each session three features were determined:
-session length -the number of pages opened during the session, -session duration -the time interval between the last and the first customer's clicks in session, -mean time per page -the average time of browsing a single page in session. Such features of e-customers' visits may be obtained via some analytical tools, e.g., Google Analytics (GA). However, GA statistics may be less accurate than information gathered directly from logs because they are based on a sampling procedure (Google 2016) . Session sampling may result in inaccurate results especially in the conversion analysis where conversions constitute a small fraction of all sessions. Furthermore, online retailers are not willing to share high-level information about traffic on their websites. Our software has the advantage that it uses low-level data written in server logs which are much easier to obtain.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We analyzed session characteristics for innovative and traditional customers both for all sessions in each group and only for buying sessions in each group. The results are shown in Tab. 1-3. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 show histograms of session lengths, session durations, and mean times per page for all innovative and traditional customer sessions, respectively. To compare the results for both customer types, histogram intervals have a fixed width (the figures show up to fifteen first intervals). One can notice in Tab. 1 that visitors interested in traditional, printed books typically open two times less pages in a session (7.7 on average) than customers searching for audio-books (17.4 on average). For innovative customer sessions both the mean and the median are much higher and their session lengths are more differentiated (as indicated by very high value of the standard deviation). For both customer groups histograms of session lengths (Fig. 1a, Fig. 2a ) are rightskewed and long-tailed -very short sessions dominate especially in the case of traditional customers. [180, 195) [195, 210) [210, 225) Percentage of traditional sessions Session lengths correspond to session durations (Tab. 2, Fig. 1b, Fig. 2b ). Innovative customers spend on average much more time interacting with the site (11.3 minutes) than traditional ones (5.4 minutes). However, statistics for the mean time per page (Tab. 3) are very similar for both groups -the mean is equal to about 1 minute (69.4 seconds for innovative customers and 67.7 for traditional ones). Such results suggest that generally customers do not differ much in the way of browsing pages and analyzing Web store content; however, they may have differentiated needs and expectations which cause innovative customers to perform more searching and browsing operations in the bookstore. Differences in session characteristics for both customer groups are even more visible in the case of buying sessions (c.f. statistics for buying sessions in Tab. 1-3). Moreover, for each group the buying session characteristics differ from the general results in each group: buyers open many more pages (innovative: 60.9 pages compared to 17.4 pages, traditional: 37.3 pages compared to 7.7 pages) and spend much more time on the site (innovative: 30 minutes compared to 11.3 minutes, traditional: 19.4 minutes compared to 5.4 minutes), whereas the mean time per page is much shorter (more than half a minute compared to more than one minute for both customer groups). Buyers seem to only recently be familiar with the offers of the online store and do not browse information pages so intensively (moreover, the checkout process itself includes several pages informing them about the ordered products, the total cost, conditions and address of delivery, etc., and interaction with these sites is usually not very time-consuming, especially for regular customers). For buyers, distributions of session lengths (Fig. 3a, Fig.  4a ), session durations (Fig. 3b, Fig. 4b ) and mean times per page (Fig. 3c, Fig. 4c ) differ between the customer groups. In the case of traditional buyers short sessions (containing 15 -45 pages, lasting 5 -15 minutes) clearly dominate; furthermore, the session length ( Fig.  4a ) and session duration (Fig. 4b ) distributions are clearly right-skewed, whereas the shapes of these histograms for innovative buyers (Fig. 3a, Fig. 3b ) are different. As regards the mean time per page, it tends to be higher for innovative buyers than for traditional ones (Fig. 3c, Fig. 4c ). [ 15, 30) [30, 45) [45, 60) [60, 75) [75, 90) [90, 105) [105, 120) [120, 135) [135, 150) [150, 165) [165, 180) [180, 195) [195, 210) < 15 [15, 30) [30, 45) [45, 60) [60, 75) [75, 90) [90, 105) [105, 120) [120, 135) [135, 150) [150, 165) [165, 180) [180, 195) [195, 210) [210, 225) Percentage of innovative buying sessions [180, 195) [195, 210) [210, 225) Percentage of traditional buying sessions
The differences between the statistics for two groups of buyers may be caused by the innovative products' descriptions which often include multimedia samples or film presentations (trailers, etc.). The multimedia content located on the product description page usually requires the customer to devote more time to them than other product description pages. Another hypothetical explanation may be such that innovative customers are more computer-oriented and therefore they spend more time in the online store as they feel more comfortable in a digital online store than traditional customers.
CONCLUSIONS
The paper discusses results of the statistical analysis of sessions performed by customers viewing and buying innovative and traditional products in an online bookstore. The results show that customers viewing and buying innovative products open on average many more pages and spend much more time interacting with the site than in the case of traditional products. This tendency is even more visible if we confine ourselves only to buying sessions. The resulting distributions of the session lengths, session durations, and mean times per page may be used in simulation models. They may also be useful in setting input values to other data mining methods, e.g. association rules, applied to online store data. In a broader perspective the results may be used to personalize and improve the future customers' online shopping experience. It should be kept in mind, however, that user visits to different online stores may be characterized by different navigation patterns and thus, the results of our analysis cannot be automatically generalized to other e-stores. In future work we are planning to extend our research to datasets from other e-commerce sites. Furthemore, as we considered a very limited number of session features in this study, we are planning to investigate intrasession dependencies between other features of sessions performed by customers interested in innovative products. Finally, it would be very interesting to apply some unsupervised machine learning methods to determine customer groups based on product categories rather than relying on arbitrary defining two customer subgroups. In this respect, we are planning to apply clustering methods to automatically divide e-customers into clusters using information on product categories.
